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6 Lloyd Street, Harristown, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 807 m2 Type: House

Benita McMahon 

https://realsearch.com.au/6-lloyd-street-harristown-qld-4350
https://realsearch.com.au/benita-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-wire-property-agents-highfields


$650,000

Beyond a quiet street frontage, quaint porch, step inside to a pristine and welcoming interior with beautiful timber floors,

and a crisp aesthetic throughout.  Spacious open plan living and dining areas are enhanced by soft natural light while

traditional favourites throughout convey timeless appeal with the use of polished timber floors, VJ walls, high ornate

ceilings and an abundance of casement windows with stained glass features.The decorative ceilings continue into the five

bedrooms which are well sized also including built-in storage. They receive impeccable service by the central bathroom,

stylishly upgraded. Additional features include a large laundry, large spacious rumpus room, and gated side access. Enjoy

all the benefits this great location has on offer including easy access to fabulous schools, hospital and shops. Everything

you need for a laidback lifestyle is ready and waiting! Additional features include, multiple living, dining and entertaining

areas ensuring family harmony, split system and ducted air-conditioning, downstairs laundry with undercover drying area,

ample secure storage throughout, and undercover accommodation for two vehicles. The property is fully fenced, and

features established, low maintenance gardens.Soaring ceilings, open plan spaces, and infinite glass enhance the sense of

sophisticated indulgence and combine to reveal the home's many layers. This beautiful home has one owner for 62 years.

Features included but not limited: - Five spacious bedrooms - One central bathroom with Terrazzo flooring - Spacious

kitchen with ultimate storage - Floor to ceiling glass French doors that opens onto the porch. - Rumpus room-     

Ducted/split system air conditioning -      Rain Water Tanks-      Located in a quiet street being close to local schools and

base hospital-      Fully fenced-      Powered Shed Don't miss out on this golden opportunity to secure a wonderful family

home in this prime position. Call Benita today to schedule a private inspection or visit one of our scheduled Open Homes.

Act swiftly, as a property like this won't stay on the market for long.


